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By Helping Business You Help Yourself "j + A  1 v i n c a s  iou  neip  ioursen/lm)> Canuti) fUninamnn JUST SAY “ I READ 
FIRST IN THE FLOYD 
COUNTY PLAINSMAN”

IT

ERS OF COUNTY COURT AND AGRI 
RAL CONSERVATION ASSOCIA- 

DISCUSS HOPPER SITUATION
A Grasshopper Egg Survey Was Condusled in 6 
Different Sections oi Floyd County

Hoy dada, Floyd County, Texas, Thursday, March 30, 1939 Number 18
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ilici north and 3 tulle* 
Icy and here a 0.2 egg 
od w the paiture and a 
wai lumul at the edge

along the ience row oi the migratory 
type oi hopper

The fourth lurvey was made in a 
audan grass patch 4 m ile  north oi 
Eone Star and here on every square 
foot a 0.2 egg pod waa found and 1.4 
egg pod of the crope ipociei of bop 
per waa found along the fence rows

The fifth  aurvey waa made la au 
alfalfa field 6 wiles west and 6.1 
miles north of Lockncy and here was 
found 1 egg pod for every square 
foot and along the fence rows 2 2 
egg pod oi the crope species of hop 
per wae found.

The sixth survey was made in a 
pasture .1 miles east of Floydada and 
here was found a 0.4 egg pod per 
square foot and along the edge 1
pod for each square foot was found 
of the migratory type of hopper

I t  was also estimated in this sur 
<cy that each pod averaged from t> 
>o 70 eggs and from this survey it is 
very probable that rioyd County wM 
nave its first infestation of the mi 
gratory type of hopper tins year.

was named Th« following are mem. 
bent of the Floyd County 1030 Grass 
hopper Committee:

Carl Lemons of Cedar. Ed Teuton 
of Lockney, W H Nelson of Floyd 
»da. A b CumnmigH. of Sandhill and 
M H. Taylor of Cedar.

An intimated cost for combating 
these peats was made which is as 
folowa. »110 for repairs and building 
three new grasshopper bait spread, 
era. $2 lb the estimated cost of mix 
mg bait materials, gw for a super 
visor having charge of all of the 
poison baits and mixture materials, 

for truckage. »56 for lnclden
tala

At the present we have on hand 
146 sack* of bran which weic left 
over from last year uud with a suf 
tic lent amount oi sodium arseuite 
which will be used for an early cam 
paign HgcUluit thene pest« aiul a car 
load of grasshopper material will be 
sent to Floyd County at an early 
date. County Agricultural Agent,

_____ , D F. Bredthauer, states that the
A committee to formulate plans in committee will meet in the near fu 

combating the pests in Floyd County ture to make plana for this campaign.

CAULE FEEDING DEMONSTRA- 
WILL BE HELD ON FARM OF CHAS.
1  IN PROVIDENCE COMMUNITY

Beef Calile Feeders and Ranchers Are Invited 
T o Allend F riday Morning, April 7th.

Tricoltural Agent, D. F. 
has been advised that

b Beef Cattle Specl 
Ex tension Service, Col 
Texas, will be In Floyd 

rtday morning, April 7.
feeders and ranchers 

Jly invited to attend a 
j*ffionstraUou which will 

Providence ( immunity 
Of Chat Velgel. which 
Biles north and 1 mile 

en, or 1 mile north and 
of the Providence school 
and 3 ',  miles north of

South Plains. The meeting will get 
under way at about U:30 a. m Some 
very unusual beef cattle feeding 
dmonatration* are In progiess on the 
farms of Ben Quebe, Chaa. Velgel 
and Ben Brandes of this community.

Mr. Barues is rated as one of the 
beat informed beef cattle men in 
Texas and he will be on hand to 
dlecuss and help tbe promotion of a 
bigger and better Fecdei Breeder 
Program in Floyd County. County 
Agricultural Agent, D F Bredthau 
er, states that this program goes 
hand in hand with the general crop

acreage oi Floyd County.
Special Invitations wil be given 

bankers, lumbermen, editors, hard 
ware men, millers, feed dealers and 
druggists of Floyd County to accom 
p.tny farmers on this tour to see beef 
cattle feeding demonstrations, hog 
fedurg demonstrations and 4 H calf 
feeding projects with the use oi 
trench silo. All will be in k position 
to study livestock and pasture (icm 
oustratiou* tor the purpose of pro 
motiiig the livestock industry in i 
Floyd County

Tuesday, April 4, 
Dale Set For City 
Election

Election of City Officials Is 
scheduled to be held Tuesday, April 
4, at the city hall. J. G. Wood has 
been selected as pesiding officer oi 
the election, and E. P. Nelson, asso. 
ciate judge. Two clerks will also 
assist in the election

Places to be filled this year, in
cludes Mayor, City Secretary, City 
Marshal aud five Aldermen. Names 
appear on ballot as follows:

In the Mayor’s race, Glad Buod. 
grass, incumbent, and B. K. Barker; 
for city secretary, Silas E. Duncan, 
Incumbent, and Clyde W. Henderson; 
for city marshal, Morgan Wright, 
incumbent. Bob Smith, and A. R 
Cardinal; for city aldermen, five to 
be evicted, W. U. White, F. C. H ar
mon. J. B. Bishop, R. E. Fry, J. W. 
Lanier, Mark Martin, and Conner 
Oden. The first four named are old 
council members.

Court Aclion Is 
Awaited In Case oi 
T echPrexy

Final determination whether Clif
ford B. Jones of Spur is legally pre 
.vide nt of Texas Technological Col- 
lege is waiting on a decision of tbe
tenth court of civil appeals at Waco.

The court is ached uled to act on 
application for a writ of prohibiting 
further proceeding« in a suit to pre 
vent Jones' election. Assistant A t
torney General George W. Barcus 
fUed application for tbe writ on be 
half of the state attorney genral's 
department.

Barcus' petition contended that 
although Attorney General Gerald 
Maun had ruled Jones' first election 
November 26 wa* void because s t 
the time he »a* a member of the 
board, Jones no longer is on the 
board aud his successor was legally 
qualified to vote.

Trustees of the college, in a meet 
ing at Houston last week, again 
elected Jones despite injunction pa 
pers which were served on them after 
District Judge Fountain Kirby at 
Oroaebeck had issued an order re
straining them iiom such action. It 
is this injunction which the state 
seeks to have set aside.

AMERICAN LEGION POST TO BRING FAM
OUS GAINESVILLE COMMUNITY CIRCUS 
TO FLOYDADA JULY THREE AND FOUR

Said to be Most Unique Circus of Its Kind; All 
Players Amateurs and Residents of Gainesville

Glad Snodgrass 
Announces For 
Second Term as 
City Mayor

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of Mayor of Floydada 
for the second term.

We have outlined some programs 
which 1 would like to complete as 
well as assist in some other business 
problem« which confront the city and 
will continue to handle the business 
of the city as I would my own busi
ness affairs.

While I tave not actively cam 
patgned for the office. I believe 
every employee of the city should be 
judged by his works and I invite the 
people to Judge from the actual rec. 
ords in the past two years and If 
you want me as your Mayor another 
term I will discharge the duties as 
best I can in a progressive way and 
at all times being mindful of. tbe fl. 
nanclal conditions.

OLAD 8NODORAB8.
(Political Advertisement)

Slight Increase In 
Employment In 
Texas Is Reported

A total of 126,166 workers were 
employed In Texas manufacturing 
Industries during February, an in
crease of 1 per cent over January 
and 1.4 per cent over February last 
year. The University of Texas Bu 
reau of Buslneaa Research has re
ported.

Manufacturing pay rolls totaled 
totaled »2,413,064, a gain of six 
tenths of one per cent over January 
but a drop of 1.1 per cent from Feb
ruary, 1938.

Employment n all non agricultural 
Industries remained about the same 
as in January, both in number of 
employed workers and total pay rolls. 
Both dropped slightly below Febru
ary. 1938.

COUNTY ELECTRIC CO-Mrs. Edwin Bra 
TIYE. INC.. ANNUAL MEM- zier Improving 

HIP MEETING APRIL ISth
under way te make this as follows: E 8. Foster. C. 8 Ray. 
weh in enb ruining na A H. Kreis, R W. Loupe ich, R M

membci ol the Co- 
bl b* anxious to attend.

purpose of the annual 
U) receive reports of the 

elect dlieclors for the

Mtblltty for the opera.
1 Cooperative la vested in 

Directors elected by the 
All members have equal 

1 and it is their duty 
* thoroughlj mpotent 

ALtlve board la elected 
; the wishes of the mem 

(•Urcise of this privilege 
her sssureii democracy 

*nd control.
Unit an official poaai 

Cirmody t inunlstrator 
•111 be present for a talk 

Through ( 'immunity 
P**frsn: will include lo 
teporte of the president 

Project superlntan 
» of Inteieet concern 

n“on I"»« new territory 
present project. In 

be s drswing at 
•■A electrical ipplunceo 
*7 1**»1 dealers.

I* an occasion 
The era of the kero 

f** »«reding and mod 
•Urtrkity will take 

■•Ulna but praise u  
‘«cal *P°n*or*, the Ru 

7»®«rini being heralded 
^•Wicisl id-rusk lng 

■■«names the federal 
*** «poasored e

•*P*r nine districts 
**“* » i mm i ruting 

for each district 
J * 1 ** *•»•!» director* 

**n>; »1 meeting as the 
•W*» *d vises to 
'•«■« for 

fames

Hattey B L. Breed. O L. Snodgrass 
E. M. Garmickle. Q C. Collins, D W 
Burke. John E Hoffman. J. C 
Thom»*, Fred H»ge. F L  Brown 
Chan. R Velgel, K Bamm.inn. Oeo 
T Meriwether and Herman R Kmg , 

I t is to be noted Unit any fifteen 
or mors members of the CoopersUv. 
may make other nominations in sd 
diUon to those above mentioned, in 
writing over their signatures, not 
leas than 16 days prior to  the meet 
lug, to be posted st CoopersUve of 
flee. Also nomlnaUonsmsy be mad. 
from the floor at the meeting Fui 
Uier details will be published be 
fore the masting and also mailed to 
each individual memlisr.

Suit Pending 
Against City Is 
Dismissed Power 
Company

InformaUon W ednesday from Cren 
ah aw k  Dupree, of Lubbock, attor 
noys for the Community Power A 
Light Company, advised the city of 
Floydada aa follow*

••Th*t they had decided to dl«m>»' 
■Bit pending »gainst city over the 
pow er pant.” according te  inform* 
tlon  given Wedneeday by 8 
can. City Becretary

E Dun

Mrs. Edwin Brazier, who was car-1 
ried to a Lubbock hospital Tuesday 
undewrent an appendicitis operation 
Tuesday afternoon, and reports from 
the hospital indicate that she is re
covering satisfactorily. Mr. Brazier 
aud Mr». Brazier's parents. Rev. and 
Mrs Edward H. Crandall, of Crosby- 
tou. are In Lubbock with Mr*. 
Brazier.

--------------------

Former Floydada 
Resident Passed 
Away Tuesday In 
Plainview

Mm J. A. Price, former Floydada 
resident passed away s t  hsr home in 
Plainview Tuesday afternoon about 
2 o'clock with a heart attack Mrs. 
Price had been in falling health for 
a number of yt*rK.

lVce.4*.ed in wirvived by one §011* 
Dewey, of PUlnview. Her husband 
preceded her in death about four 
years ago.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon s t  PUlnview. A 
number of Floydada friends attend 
ed the services.

— • — ■ •

Attending Wood
men Circle Meet 
At San Antonio

Smoke Meter 
Determines Best 
Diesel Fuel
Rudolph BodemuUer. University of 
Texas student cuglneer from Neder 
land, measures smoke to tell what 
fuels tu rn  be.:! in Diesel engines.

Recently confronted with figuring 
out the correlation between the pow 
er oi the Diesel engine fuels and 
their respective smoke densities, ho 
went to work with a light, a piece 
of pipe, two glaaa diacs to fit the 
pipe, aud a photoelectric cell, devt 
sing what be calla a "smoke meter

He simply lets smoke fro rnthe ex 
haust of a Diesel engine enter the 
pipe, which is closed a t both ends 
with the glass disca. Then he shines 
a light through the pipe allowing 
the be im to faU on an electric eye 
at the other cud. The amouut of 
light registering on a meter connect 
od with the "eye” is indicative of 
the smoke density.

Incidental te inventing the meter, 
he also acquired for the University 
of Texas a ».’..500 Dleael engine 
free of charge from a DaUas farm 
machinery company who first loaned 
him the engine and then gave It to 
the school.

Mrs. C. P. Looper 
Recovering From 
Flu Attack

Mrs. C. P. Looper who has been
suffering from an attack of ful for 
several days, was carried to the local 
hospital Suuday morning for trea t
ment. She was released from the 
hospital Monday eevnlng after hav 
ing recovered satisfactory to be 
moved to her home.

Mrs. Dick Fenner, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, was called home to be with 
her mother Sunday. Mrs. Fenner 
wil remain with her mother until she 
is completely recovered.

----------- o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Cline and chil 

dren will leave today noon for Waco, 
where they will visit with Mrs. 
Cline's mother for a few days.

— ■■»
Kenneth Bain, Jr., of Lubbock,

I spent the week end visiting his par 
enta, Judge and Mrs. Kenneth Bain.

Cheese Production 
Shows Drop In 
Txeas

Production of cheese in Texas 
dropped 32 per cent in comparison 
with February last year, reports te 
The University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research for last month 
Indicate.

Production lacked only 1.4 per cent 
of equalling January’s output, how. 
ever.

Other dairy products likewise 
slumped, but not as drastically. 
Creamery butter production fell 26.9 
per cent from last February but in 
creased 9 per cent over January. 
1939; while Ice cream was down 
12.« per cent from February, 1938. 
but 12.2 per cent above January.

Mrs. Lillie Britlon 
Undergoes Major 

''ra tio n
Mrs Lillie Britton, who underwent 

a major operation at the Floydada 
Hospital and Clinic laat Friday morn 
ing Is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

The Internationally famous Gslnee- 
vtlle Community Circus 1* coming to 
Floydada!

Announcement was made today
that arrangements had been com
pleted by the American Legion Foot, 
to bring this remarkable amusement 
enterprise to this city for three per
formances on Monday and Tueeday. 
July 3 and 4.

The Gainesville Community Circus
is unique in that all of its perform
ers are amateurs and residents of the 
town of Qalnesrills. Texas. Never
theless. they present a complete three 
ring circus that runs the gamut of 
big top thrills. There are horseback 
riders, tight wire artists, equilibrists, 
contortionists, jugglers, aerialisU, 
acrobats, trained horses, ponies, dogs, 
monkeys and geese, and a horde of 
41 clowns.

The performances are presented 
under a big top containing 2.000 
square feet of floor space, and with 
a seating capacity of 2£00. One 
hundred and fifty people make up 
the personnel, and there are 60,000 
pounds of equipment used by tbe 
show

The Gainesville Circus has exhlblt- 
ed at the Pan American and Centen
nial Expositions m Dallas, a t the 
Farmers Short Course a t Texas A. 
ft M. College, in Memorial Stadium 
st Austin, and last year, showed be
fore 27,000 persons in two perform 
slices in Will Rogers Memorial coli
seum in Port Worth, the Urgent 
crowds that havs ever been attract
ed to the auditorium.

The circus is now in its tenth 
year and this year features "An Old 
Time Street Parade” as its grand 
entry, with blaring bands, carved, 
gold leafed tableau wagons, perform
ers costumed In glittering gold and 
silver, scores of plumed, prancing 
horses and ponies, and other out
standing features. Then there are 
Stephens and Ritchie in balancing 
perch pole feats, an serial ballet of 
16 stunning girls. Capt. Vern Brew 
er’s liberty horses, Doris Marie Nor
man. world's youngest heel and toe 
catch artist in the flying trapes#. 
Benny Ssylers and his troupe of 41 
clowns; and dosens of other attrac
tions.

----------- 0
Dr. and Mrs O. M Thacker and

daughter. Mary Lee, and Mrs. A. 0. 
Sullivan, viaited la Lubbock Sunday. 

----------- o —
Misa Ola Hanna, of Lefon. spent 

the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R Hanna.

EMPLOYED WITH R E A
L. D Britton, who for the p*-» 

eighteen months has been employed 
with PigglT Wiggly Orocery. ha* ec 
ceptad a position with tbe R»r* 
BtoctrlflcaUon off»«« **
Mr Britten started te work Monday 

on hie now Job

Hilton left Saturday 
where the- 

No.

Mp» W H
morning foi Ban Antonio 
represented rioydsds Orove

Woodmen Circle at .  three d .jr 
joint meeting of the W. 
the «tate grove 
cle convention.

of
O W

Woodmen
am t
CD

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

Mrs. I. C. Surginer 
Reported As 
Resting Better

Mr* I C Surginer. who was car 
to a Lut bock hospital Satur 

day for treatment la reported te be 
resting sattefsetory. and was thought 
to be Improved slightly Mrs Sur 
glner U suffering from a heart all 
ment.

Leslie Bnrginer. of Houston, spent 
the week end witk his parent«, but on 
account of business matters be re

FLOYD COUNTY SUGAR BEET GROWERS 
ARE ALLOTTED 135 ACRES FOR 1939 
CROP; COMMITTEE IS ADVISED

Producers of County Asked For 4,800 Acres 
But Were Unable to Get the Large Allotment

County Agricultural Agent, D F 
Bredthauer, wa* notified last week of 
the Floyd County sugar beet acreage 
A* the sugar beet grower* have a 
special farm program. It became ne 
cessary that all of the past and new 
grower* make application to the 
American Crystal Sugar Company of 
Rooky Ford. Colorado for sugar beet 
acreage for 1939. Floyd County pro 
ducers asked for 4.BOO acres, but as 
the growing of sugar beets is new in 
this area, the Sugar Beet Committee, 
comprised of farmers of Northern 
New Mexico and of the Arkansas 
Valley of Colorado, were unable to 
grant the request of Texas farmers 
as only somethDig like 17,800 acres 
were aloted this area and If the re 
quests of the Texas farmers would 
have been granted it would have 
drastically cut down acreage allot 
ment* in the vicinity of the factory 
at Rocky Ford, Colorado. Floyd 
County was alloted 136 acres. Hock 
ley County 29 acrea, Lubbock County 
3 acre*. Lamb County 9 acrea and 
8wisher County 4 acrea

County Agricultural Agent, D. F. 
Bredthauer. states that the acreage 
alotment* will stay on the farm on 
which they were alloted If a pro 
ducer does not wish to plant his ac 
reage allotment, he la required to 

turned te  Houston Monday Mr Sur sign SBRC Ne. 6 and make his In 
glner remained in Lubbock with his 1 tentlona known to the Coorado office

and these acreages not planted will

he returned to the committee In 
Colorado for redistribution.

Producers receiving alotmenta and 
their acreage allotment* are aa fol
lows:
Jno. T. Carthel 
O E Tannahlll 
W. D. Colson 
Trane la Carthel 
C. J. Taylor 
H. B. Handley 
Buck Sams 
Herman King 
Dr. Conrad Frey 
C. C. McDowell 
A P McWilliams 
Raymond Blunt 
Charley Buth 
T. L. Griffith 
W E Miller 
F. L  Brown 
W J. Griffith 
Bon Quebe 
Herabel Carthel 
T R Mitchell 
Clyde Applewhite 
Paul Cooper 
W H Counts 
J. B Potts 
C. F. Harris 
Fred Hays 
C. A. Oloyna

6 Acrea 
6 Acres 
6 Acrea 
6 Acres 

20 Acrea 
6 Aerea 

16 Acres 
0 Acres 
6 Acres 

12 Acres 
6 Acres 
6 Acres 
6 Acres 

10 Acres 
0 Acres 
6 Acres 

10 Acre* 
0 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acre* 
2 Acres

J. G. Marlin 111 ai 
His Home In 
Floydada

J. O Martin, of the firm of Martin
Dry Goods Company, has been 111 at 
his home since last Wedneeday With 
a severe case of flu. Mr. Martin's 
condition was reported improved
at noon.

Mrs Clyde Bnell and son. Harold, 
of Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with Mrs. Bnell * parent*, Mr. and 
J. J. McKinney.

Mr and Mrs T. C. Burnell of Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with their
niece, Mrs. Francis Wester and Mr. 
Wester. They left Tuesday morning 
and were accompanied by their i h w ,
Nells France* Faulk, who had 
visiting her sister, Mrs.
Wester for ten da^rs.

Mr and Mrs. Joe E Pitta, of , 
rillo, spent the week end b a n  vlMt- 
tng Mrs. P itt's mother, Mr 
B. Duncan, and other relative*.

----------- 0 ' —
Lorain Nelson, of Amarillo,

the week end visiting hia 
Mrs E. 0. Nelson.

-----------♦  - -  ■ —
Mr. and Mr*. R. 0. Patton q

Sunday In Plainview visiting 
and Mrs. Vorasr Norman.
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THE H O  YD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
Published Thursday Each Week
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
1b  Floyd County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00
Entered aa second cl«uw matter June 23, 1930, at the yoat office at 

Floydada, Toaaa, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPUCAT10N
NOTICE !

Any «rroueoLw reflections upon til« character, standing of reputation of 
*ny person, flnu or corporation winch may appear in the columns of The 
Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Political Activités by Employees of 
Works Progress Adminstration Are 
Outlined by H. P. Drought

■an Antonio, March 28- Regula- 
tioua defining political activity by 
employes of the Works Progress Ad 
ministration an,t outlining mthods of 
enforcement «ere issued today to all 
WPA administrative Sit leers by U 
P. Drought, state administrator

Drought» instructions are baaed 
upon provision of the Joint teaoiu 
Uon adopted by Congrese appropn 
a ting WPA funds for the remainder 
of the current fiscal year and lol 
lowed the receipt of a bulletin from 
Federal Administrator F. C. Hai 
rington on this subject.

All cases involving such poem bis 
felonies as promises of jobs or other 
benefits as a reward lor political ac 
Uvity, penalising woikers for poll 
ttcal reasons, race, creed or color and 
solicitations of funds from reliel 
workers will be forwarded to the 
State Administrator. At his request, 
investigation of all such complaints 
will be made by the WPA Division 
of Investigation. Findings of this 
division will bo available aa a basts 
of protection by the Department of 
Justice. A maximum fine of I1.1XX) 
and imprisonment for one year, or 
both, is provided aa the penalty for 
such Violations.

Taking effect Immediately, the 
regulations are to be posted on bul
letin boards at the site of every pro 
Joet and at all administrative offi
ce# throughout the state Under the 
terms ef the resolution supervisory 
or administrative employes of WPA 
regarding the exercise of the voting 
franchise , Drought stated, remains 
aa follows.

"Every cltlaeu who works tor the

Works Progress Administration, 
whatever hie Job, has a right to voU 
in any section, for any candidate he 
chooses When the hours during 
which polling places are open or any 
other conditions prevent employ*# 
from freely exercising their voting 
privileges, scheduled hours of work 
may be adjusted to provide the neces. 
aary time for this purpose. Employes 
shall not be paid for tune slowed 
during which to vote, but they shall 
be permitted insofar as is practicable 
through a rescheduling of working 
hours to work their full quota of 
hours during the payroll mouth for 
which the time off Is granted."

----------- e-----------
Mrs. leas Brown and Miss Louise 

Hyatt visited relatives In Lubbock 
Sunday.

—  -  -O-------------------

Political
Announcements
The Floyd County Plainsman is 

authorised to announce the following 
names lor Public Office, subject to 
the action of the voters In the City

f Election on April 1th. 1939.

For City Marshal:
MOBOAN W RIO HT 
BOB HM1TU

For City Secretary:
SILAS E DUNCAN 
CLYDE W HENDERSON

For Mayor:
B K BARKER 
OLAD SNODGRASS

VOTE FOR B.K. BARKER 
FOR MAYOR

He has served as Alderman for a number of 
years, is thoroughly familiar with the City's prob
lems, was one of the first to advocate a City Pow
er Plant, and will work NX I IT 1 the City Aldermen 
to give you a fair and efficient administration of 
the City s affairs, without unnecessary friction.

He Has Earned The Promotion By 
Unselfish Service.

(Political Advertisement paid for by the friends 
of B. k . Barker)

YOUR HAIR
This Easier !

Tour hair haa the crinolina 
»pirli of Scarlet O’Hara and the
»leok modernity of Hollywood

■ "«Is glamor girls. Or has it?
If it has yon’re ready for a

»tyllah Easter If it hasn’t  you d
bettor dash right down to Mane s
Beauty Shop today

MARIE S BEAUTY SHOP

The Floyd County Plainsman, ThurtJaV. S W h  30. !939_

P R O G R A M
Thursday Night, March 30.7:33 p. m. 

High School Auditorium
Junior Girls;CHORAL 8INOINO

m . . .  X High School Declamatimi* In the following order 
Junior Boys. Senior Girls. Seiuor Boy».

FRIDAY, MARt'H 31. 103«
HIGH SCHOOL

g:30 -Oeneral RsglstrxUou. Room 106 
9:00 High School Spelling. Room J07 
9:00—8th end 7th Grade Spelling, Room 2«H 
9:00—1th end 5th Orsde Spelling. Room 107 
9:30—Assembly for Story Tellers, Room 108 

10:00— Dr»wing for Extern loraneous 8peeking Fnnrips.» 1 e 
10:00-—Story Telling Contest, Auditorium 
10:00—Picture Memory, Room JOS 
10:00 Arithmetic Contest Room Job 
10:00— Essay Writing, Room 903 
10:00—3R Contest, Room 901 
10:30 - Extemporaneous Speaking. Auditorium 
11:00—Mus^c Memory, Room 101

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 1:00 P M 
HIGH SCHOOL

1:00 Rural School Debate». Boom 208 
1:00 Declamation, tn Following Order

Rural School, Junior Girls, Junior Boy».
Claes A Ward School. Junior Oiría. Junior Boya 
Rural School, Senior Girls, Senior Boya 

8:00 Class A Debate», High School Auditorium

SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 1. 1«39

9:00— VoUey Ball, R  C. Andrew» Oym 
9:00— Finals In Debate, High School

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 1. 1«3W .
TRACK AND TIELD EVENTS 

WESTEB FIELD

VOTE FORS. E. DUNCAIi
CITY SECRETARY

Honest, Competent, Expei 
L o y a l.. .

11«* has served you faithfully and Wfj| j 
sfiait* of the c r a i  foi prop« administrai 
( it) and for the success of : C ,ty
Project (a  task not vet completed) isi)rnJ

D O N T  IM P ER IM I.M  mi o p f íM  
IMPORTANT TO VOI AS \  UïlTFï 
TAXPAYER! m

VOTE FOR DUNCAI
(Political Advertisement fwid for by tipi

of S. E. Duncan)

9:00 A- M.
50 Yard Daah

7th Grade Rural 
Ward School 
High School
Rural School Jr. Preliminaries 

9:15 A M 
Bar Chinnlng

7th Grade Rural 
Ward School 
High School Jr.
Rural School Jr.

9:30 A M 
100 Yard Daah

7th Grade Rural 
Ward School 
High School Jr.
Rural School Jr. Preliminaries 
Rural School Sr. Preliminaries 

11:00 A. M 
440 Yard Relay

7th Grade Rural 
Ward School 
High School Jr.
Rural School Jr.

11:30 A. M 
100 Yard Dash

Rural School Jr. Finals

9:00 A. M 
Rural School Sr.

Broad Jump *
High Jump 
Pole Valut

10:00 A. M.
High Jump and Broad Jump 

7th Grade Rural 
Ward School 
High School Jr.
Rural School Jr.

10:30 A. M 
22(1 Yard Dash

Rural School Sr Prellnetnarlee

11:00 A. M 
50 Yard Daah

Rural School Jr. Final»

THE FIRST NATIONAL
Floydada Texas

1933—Time Tested Servit

MORE-
FRI

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1:00 F. M 
120 Yard High Hurdles

Claes A High School 
Rural School Sr.

1:15 P. M 
100 Yard Daah

Clase A High School 
Rural School Sr

2:00 P. M 
220 Yard Low Hurdle»

Clase A High School 
Rural School Sr.

9:30 P. M.
440 Yard Daah

Claes A High School 
Rural School Sr.

3:30 F. M.

Class A High School 
Rural School Sr.

1:00 F. M
Claas A. High School 

Pole Vault 
Broad Jump 
High .Tump

1:30 P. M.
880 Yard Run

Claaa A High School 
Rural School Sr. 

2:00 P. M
Shot Put and Discus

Claas A High School 
Rural School Sr. 

3:00 P. M
220 Yard Daah

Claaa A High School 
Rural School Sr 

4:00 P. M
Mile Relay

Claaa A High School 
Rural School Sr.

4:15 P. M
Rural Pentathlon

With Carmack’s Blood—Tested 
Exclusively from Flocks that are 

inspected and are-------
TEXAS— U. S. APPROVED PULLC 

TESTED!
Make your choice from— 15 

Chicks.
Also Brooders —  Feeders — Founts* 

plete Stock of Feeds.

CARMACK HATCH
Phone 307

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our rLOWERS are FRESH and 

are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
COLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LANDS FOR LEASE
A few fan s tracte to lease at rea 

aonabla pnces for cash.
W. M. MAMIE *  BRO 

Floydada, Taxaa. 11 tic

We Invite you to vielt the green 
heuae. FARR FLORISTS Idra. W
R Qoen. Phone 7R 4« tie

FOR SALB- 1987 Cherralet X I  
Condition. 1937 OldsmobUe A l  Con 
dittos. Geo M Fink ner At Triangle 
Oarage. 10 tfo

Tor beat end
either tn marble er granite. Bee R B 
MrCLEAREY 84 tic

PIO TROUOH. 80 cents, Designed 
and Built by Ed Holmes. 6 year 
Guarantee 17 4tp

One Book Every 15 Stanley's Barber 
Seconds Estimate Shop Moves to 
Of Librarian New Location

University of Texas students check 
out, read and return one library book 
•very 15 seconds. Librarian Donald 
Coney estimates Checking 118,095 
books over the library desks, stu 
deuta are 11.8 per cent heavier 11 
brary broowaer» than last year’» stu 
dent body. Mr Coney reported.

Lariest la the South, the Unlver 
•Ity library was fourth In the nation 
al collegiate field in the number of 
hook» passing »cross Its loan desks 
during the period. Mr. Coney said

He believed the bulk ef the 33,. 
838 book Increase resulted from ac. 
centuated student research Tke 
branch libraries, housing books on 
the advanced end technical fields, 
showed a circulation advance of 29.8

Harry Stanley has moved hie bar 
ber shop this week from ito former 
location on West California street, to 
the location on South Main street, 
which was recently 
Frogge a Studio

vacated by

U ‘ C**«n«ugh Do Year Prtatleg

666 SALVE

j jg g i Ni . . . w o  o « 1

i  WESTINGHOUSE USEIS1

J
p what if maaci fo H«»*  ̂

kept fresher «"d ioB9*rM M eat-K eeper will * 
week's supply of *»##♦ age family. Actually. *

Believes

Liquid Tablets COLDS
Salve . Noes

Drops
price 

10e à  28

Mr
t. and Mr» Dorrte W j

Trenton T. Da via, and 
r. Charron, spent 

la  Leb bock visiting relatives.

W H IT E 'S
CREAM VERM IFUGE
For expelling Round Worn*

, and for reducing Pm Worm 
; infestation in children.

j WHITE DRUG COMPANY

pounds of meell
Vint our office and toe the rwfrigoretor »"a* 
for '39 R efrigeratort,” See how aatily you «** 
OPERATE a Woefinghoueo Economy Su for la»
day!

Texas -New  Mexij
'U tilité  Compaq



Com F irst
¡th C ity  T y p is t

faxes Vick * Tillie ’  

fw i of Salary.
- Srhe average city
*r flunk» four Ume* ••  
,.r |o -k* •» "h* d0** °* 
„ther educational mat*- 

;n , y of her expenditures
loo. ..

other .(delight* on the 
lf the city stenographer 
rred by ■ »crle* of que*- 
j jtrlliut'd In d o u to w n  
c„  by the Natk ml Coo-
jotninlsxion.
rage »ten»—Till # by 
nate» her monthly ex- 
for ere»Hi a, lotion*. pow- 
P( and beauty parlor
at Ki u
rally the aame breath. 
Ulle admits to paying 
moath for reading and 

ational material—about 
my a half interest In the 
seller
itlonnaires. which re- 
ibove fl,: ires, were sent 
N. C T C. In a "study 
res f stenographers to
lation of indirect Uxea

to * rk "about three 
•r to pay the hidden 
tn the cost of every- 

ya," the report stated.
>d during the manufac- 
itribu'.' n at cosmetics 
long to her abac 17.88 
Ihe average atenogra- 
ot of her cosmetic bills.

•ha • pends $237.40 a 
the*--n is of which la 
er outlay for a-lf beau- 

$21.00 of It goes to 
td taxes, according to

ids about half of her 
ling i: derlal outlay for 

She *.njoy* the worn- 
is most and—believe it 
iditonal page next 
iditures tor books are 

in rental libraries, 
is one of several on 

of hidden taxes to th* 
ndividuala and of fa no
ire being mads by the 
i non p litical women’s 
tragi! g a nation-wide 
camt sn to "expose 
a that penalize th* con-

emoves Tooth, 
and Puts It Back
-A Mich p;an dentist 

d  an peration which 
issible to remove an ab- 
th, treat it and replant 
W. Messinger, of Hough- 

explained the process 
and charts at the aev- 
inual mid-winter meet- 
Chicago Dental society, 
had replanted approxl- 

teeth, which should last 
a minimum of five 

1 or ten years.
•rays the tooth, then 

and treats any abscess 
If there if no Cavity in 

e drills a h le into the 
removes the root tis- 
r thoroughly sterilizing 

replaces the root tissue 
Tcha Then he fills th* 
the t<xjth with a silver 
# surface end with por- 
rutrnliies the tooth, 

back in'. ' the cavity In 
sets it in place with gold 
splint Is worn for about 

give the gum and Ussua 
around the tooth.

tion Tests to 
te Athletic Sinew
J-l.El.L, 1*A.—a Staten 
•1 girl la undertaking 
Prnject at Pennaylva- 

i)Uege She want* to 
r college athletes have 
*r c rdlnatlon than 
t undergraduate#. 
Donohue, a graduate 

•1th and physical edu- 
State, plans to test 
toe of athlete* and 

■dfcntlcal situations as 
grad ;a!, ,tudy. She 
<t 300 aUiletea at Penn 
*'h • *- *r quickness

nonathlete* chosen 
it body 

teau to be used are 
automobile driver*

Wekn#,, 0f the eye. 
Plans to measure eye,

rd ,,:lL in> >nd ^
~ i*» n action of Us* 

*1‘° Plans to study 
•oy. tend to Increase

E x t i n c t
Te ‘n A ustralia

, f whlch h ly #
Au*!'«lia for «0 years.

Marshall, loologlat
^ v . r«i abou, 100
»U*et, r, hty# ^  

^ m , n s  evar ainc*. 
^  eolor. and 

' lh* «round be- 
¡ T * *  per- 
Wjr • '•» yard* at

' > *r*
- , , **r* by a amok« 
,^ ' i y  burning mua- 

|*  fcJ**k* residents
govern-

tic

«natch
»00

U nknow n Peaks
Found in  Canada
Geographical Secrets Re- 

vealed With Growth of 
Aerial Photography.

WASHINGTON —Canada’s geo
graphical aecrata a r t  rapidly being 
revealed with the growth of avia
tion. Aerial cameras In recent 
years, hava been focused on 
mountains and valleys and map- 
m akers hava added thousands of 
aquare mile* to their data

In 1833, th* National Geographic 
society's Yukon expedition photo
graphed and mapped a vast area 
In northwest Canada, and last 
month an aviator reported sighting 
an unmapped chain of lofty peaks 
In th* northern part of British Co 
lumbia.

"British Columbia la largely a 
land of lofty peaks and deep, fertile 
valleys spreading over an area larg 
ar than all of the Pacific states of 
tha United States. Washington. Ore
gon and California," says the Na
tional Geographic society. "Many 
of Its mountains are unsealed and 
unnamed, and vast areas ar« 
known only to Indiana or prospec
tor«.

Once a Crown Colony.
"Tho coast of British Columbia 

was discovered In 1774, nearly three 
centuries after Canada s Atlantic 
coast was sighted Crown colony 
status cam* In 1838. and 13 years 
later It Joined the provinces of the 
Dominion of Canada.

"Glowing report* of the discovery 
of precious metals, and known 
wealth in Umber, fish, and fertile 
lands attracted streams of Immi
grants. In the first quarter of the 
present century, the population 
trebled. Chinese and Japanese im
m igrants were welcomed in the ear
ly days of settlement to work in 
the various industries. But so great 
was th# Influx of Orientals that Chi
nese Immigration was forbidden. 
Japanese restricted. Nearly 25.000 
Indians liv t in the province todsy.

“In spite of its rugged moun
tains, agriculture la the province's 
leading Industry. It has not. how
ever, been fully developed. There 
are 20 million acres of tillable land 
but barely a tenth has been farmed 
Specially suited for fruit-growing, 
the valleys hsve shipped apples as 
far away as eastern Canada to com
pete with fruit grown in Nova Sco
tia’s Annapolis valley.

"British Columbia fishes for much 
of Its commerce Salmon, halibut. I 
herring, and cod slide by the ship , 
load from nets to markets and can i 
nerles. Owing to the great demand I 
for salmon, hatcheries on rivers 
most frequented by the fish have 
been established to ensure the sup
ply. Another development in the 
fishing Industry la extraction of oil 
from whales and dog fish.

Bieh In Minerals.
"Gold was the first mineral to be 

mined, and sUll Is important among 
the province's muieral resources. 
In recent years, however, lead, cop
per, coal, zinc, and silver have 
shoved gold down to sixth place In 
the mineral output British Colum
bia la Canada's chief copper-pro
ducer. It also supplies mercury.

"British Columbia trees find their 
way into world Umber markets. 
Most Important of the province’s 
trees is the Douglas fir which grows 
to a heigh* of about 300 feet on a 
trunk eight to ten feet in diameter 
a t Its base. Ship and building con
tractors like Douglas fir because it 
la tough and strong.

“Canada's chief Pacific port and 
No. 1 city of the province today. 
Vanaeuvrr, owes its increasing 
commercial Importance to the ship 
merit of wheat.

"Eighty miles across the Strait 
of Gaorgia from Vancouver. Victo
ria, capital of British Columbia, and 
a typical English city, spreads over 
tha southern end of Vancouver is
land.

"Steamers regularly serve other 
ports on th# fjordlik# coast, anil 
furnish tha easiest entrance for 
travelers to the province's several 
national parks."

J l i e  Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, March 30, 1939

Movies and Television 
Depend on Viaion Fault

NEW YORK.—Human beings have 
an opUcal fault—"perslstenca of vi
aion"—without which both motion 
pictures and television would be Im
possible, television expert* her# ex
plain.

Th# persistence of viaion causes a 
"ghost" to Unger on the retina of the 
aye for about one-sixteenth of a sec
ond after a flash of light or a pic
ture has been produced Because 
of this the frames of a motion pic
ture, which flash at a rale of 24 plc- 
tures per second, and television, 
which flashes 80 pictures per sec
ond. appear as a continuous move
m en t

Vaccine T akes’ on 
Young Woman'* Noae

INDIANAPOLIS -  A young 
woman at thla city racenUy had a 
"m isplaced'' vacctnaUon.

She had received an arm in 
J ecu on of smallpox vaccine, then 
some Um« later ah* touched s 
Anger to the injection wound snd 
then scratched her no*« Unfor
tunately there was a alight akin 
abrasion on ber noae.

Th* vaccinatMe on her arm 
didn't "te ' - "  But the on# on her 

disi

1934 Study Club 
Will Entertain 1922 
and 1929 Clubs 
With Tea

The 1*34 Study Club will enter I 
t-iin tlie 1922 and 10» Study Club* | 
With a tea Sunday afternoon, April 

lt * »clock at the home of Mm. 
Ueo A. Llder. The Study Club haa 
•»cured Uuy Wood*, director, and 
ill» Treble Clef Singers, of Plain 
view to furnish entertainment for 
the Occamou.

The Treble Clef Singers was or 
gaiuzed four years ago by J. L  Hata 
way band director of Plxlnvlew. The 
purpose of the orgainzaUon is eeif 
culture and pleasure in singing. The 
dul haa won lu st place two years 
in tho chorus contest spousored by 
the Seventh District rederated 
Clubs. The cup is given to the same 
organization only twice. These sing 
•rs have been Invited to give pro 
grams in various parts of the state. 
PROGRAM 
Psrt I

Cherubim Hong, hoi tmausky;
Jesus, Jesus, Thou Art Mine, Bach.
Twilight, George Nevin;

Part U
Prelude, Bach,
Etude, M o Do well, by Ouy Woods, 

Plano;
Part IU

The Sleigh, Kounts Baldwin,
The Old Refrain, Kieisler;
Tree. Rxaoach.
Part IV
Vocal Solo-Come to Me (Arr. 

from Moonlight Sonata)- Bethoven;
A Biown Bird Singing, Wood, Mrs 

John Shinn.
Part V
Believe Ale If All Those Endear 

ing Youug Charms- Irish Arr;
The Star. Rogers Baldwin.
Personnel: Mrs. Kay Knoohulzen, 

Virginia Hohlalu, Mrs. C. C. Me 
Olasson, Mrs. Mildred Myers. Mrs. 
Jerry Dye, Lucille Malone, Mrs. Sam 
Raynolds, Mrs. John Shinn, Mrs. 
Frank Day. Mrs J. K. Crews, Ouy 
Woods, director, and Mrs. Ouy Ja 
cobs, accompanist. i

Or INTEREST 
TO SOY BEAN 
GROWERS

A number of the farmers of the 
irrigated sections in the Lockney 
territory have become Interested tn 
the planting of soy beaus. County 
Agricultural Agent, D. F. Bredthnu 
er, Is tnxious to call to the attention 
of these growers that when soy beau 
seed Is properly inoculated that a 
large number of bacteria cling to the 
surface of each seed and as soon as 
the rootlets begin to form on the 
scedleta the bacteria which has been 
applied previous to planting are Im
mediately available. The bacteria 
within tho nodules absorb tho free 
nitrogen of the soil sir which la 
utilized by the growuig plant. The 
proper uioculatiou supplies nitrogen 
In the early stages of growth and It 
gives the plant a strouger and 
healthier start. The Experiment 
Stations of Texas report that soy 
beans which hsve been Inoculated 
yield 43 per cent more forage than 
non inoculated soy beans, luocula 
tlou also increased the yield of six 
varltles of soy beans 34» per cent.

County A gricultural Agent, D. F. 
Brndthauer, has been notified th a t 
tins bacteria Is Included w ith the soy 
bean seed which is offered for sale in 
the Lockney srea- Several demon 
stratum * have proven rathei suc
cessful in the past years and the 
planting of soy beans is also wel 
corned by the County Agricultural 
Conservation Association as all acres 
planted to soy beans which are har
vested on the farm  for feed on the 
farm can be used in the soil couser- 
ving acres snd that acreage which 1* 
plowed under will be classed under 
the soil building or class 2 payment. 
8„y beans which art harvested and 
sold for crushing purpose* will be 
termed or classed In U»e general

CHEVROLET The on/y
( low -priced car com bining

All That’s Best at Lowest-Cost”
It Out-Accelerates All Other

Low-Priced Cars

Its faster on the getaway !
Its more powerful on the hills

It's the live liest, most spirited, most flexib le of all low -priced  
c a r*—th e re b y  contributing to sa fety  . . , a lto  the most economi
cal car to buy, operate  and m aintain.
See it, drive it, at your Chevrolet d e a le r’s today I
D on 't be  sa tis fie d  w ith  anything but the best—BUY A

MOTOR! VALUS

S E E  YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

ODEN CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TE X A S

OPERETTA TO BE GIVEN APRIL 7 
AT ANDREWS WARD GYM BY 
LOCAL SCHOOL CHILDREN

aerss Furriers expecting to p lan t 
soy bean* for crushing purposes are 
advised to p lant M am loxl" a* th is 
u  a medium yellow bean which is 
excellent foi crushing p n rp o « ^  
There »re .  number of soy bean, an 
the m arket but our a tten tion  »  call 
ed to the fact th a t not all soy beau* 
„re suttable for crushing purpoera 
advises County Agricultural Agent.
p  f ,  B red U u u tr

______ -O’———
Mr and Mrs. David Fogreaon had 

a .  their guests Sunday. Mr and Mrs 
Thoms* of D alhsrt. p a ren t, of M m  
Fogerson. _______ _

M. L. SOLOMON 
JEWELER 

Floydada, Texas

An Operetta is to be given by pu
pils fiem the 4th, bth, bth, and 7th j
grades under th)' direction of Miss
E...!ul>- tli Caldwell, at Andrews Ward 
Oym. A lull .tli at 8:00 p. m.

The Operetta is being given to ' 
make money to buy music equipment 
tor the Music D< purtmeut. Approxl 
mutely sixty children will take part. I

THE LAND OF DREAMS 
COME TRUE

Synopsis:
ACT One Pay ground a t edge oi ,

fo re s t
ACT Two. Exterior of Mother |

Goose's home.
ACT Three S.une a* Act One. 

STORY OF THE OPERETTA

Act I -
The play opens as a group of cud 

dreu are enjoying a holiday. D cti,, 
who reniM'i to join in the fuu, seems 
to be searching tor something, wueu 
questioned, she .limits that she is 
hunting lor mu&ic berries. She ex 
plains that th. -e uerries, when eaten 
by mortals, enable these "earth' peo 
pie to euter a L nd of Dieams Come j 
True. Attei a piulouged seaich, she 
at last finds euough berries for each 
of her playmates; but most of her | 
friends become frightened and reluso i 
to try the experiment. They run off. 
Four of tho children, however, swal 
low bernes, aud soon fall Into a deep 
sleep.

Stealing quietly from the nearby 
forest, come eight pixies, with magic 
incantations, throwing off star dust 
etc., they awaken tho sleeping chil 
dren and lead them away, promising 
to take them to the Laud of Dreams 
Come True.

ACT U —
In the Land of D rcam ^Couie True, 

the four Earth'' children meet 
Mother Ooo»e and the Old Woman 
Who Lived in the Shoe. These, in 
turn, introduce them to a nunibei of 
their own children. Bo Feep, Jach 
Horner, etc Mother Goose entertains 
the little mortal# by telling them 
certain facts regarding her fam ily 
which 'Earth people have not 
known heretofore. Mary, charged 
with being too contrary to raise gar- 
den flowers, proves her ability to do 
so by displaying her groups of an! 
mated roses, blue bells, etc In the 
midst of the fun and frolic, the 
giants vole# is beard in the distance, 
proclaiming that he smells the blood 
of English men, and terrified lest 
they be captured the four "Earth 
children attempt to  floe. They find 
themselves surrendered by the Moth 
er Goose people, and though they 
fight against it they are unable to 
ward off the charm  that now 1» be. 
Ing laid on them. In the center of 
the magic circle, they once again 
.ink into a deep sleep, as the wonder. 
Und people chant a lullaby.

ACT I I I—

The closing scene finds the four 
mortals once more at the edge of the 
forest, still slumbering. From the 
distance their frieiids call them, and 
finally come to waken them. Betty 
and her three associates are bcwll 
dcred by their abrupt re entry Into

the “everyday” world; but are at 
last convinced that their marvelous 
adventure must have been a dream. 
To the last, however, Betty contends 
that there is a time and place where 
dreams come true.

a  ------
Rex Johnson, of Bayer. Oklahoma, 

spent the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson. Rex Is 
employed in the government soil ero. 
sion office at Bayer, but Is expected 
to be transferred Wednesday to some 
point in Iowa with the same work.

Let Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

Administration 
Spends Vast Sum 
On Electrification

The Rural Electrification Admin 
titration today announced allotments
totaling 86.673,000 for 46 projects In 
24 States. This brings allotments 
made by REA since lt was estab
lished in 1936 to 8201.803,330. Of 
which 8112.172..020 represents oper
ation* during the current fiscal year.

g ì* ®
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i
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POTTED
PLANTS

Hydrangeas 
Primroses 
Lilies 
Gardenias 
Roses and others 

Corsages a Specialty

SHE LL BE DELIGHTED 
WITH FLOWERS FOR 
EASTER

It will mean so much to her . . . 
she’ll he so thrilled . . .  if you remember 
to send lovely flowers on Easter Morn! 
She’s expecting them. Wife, mother, or 
sweetheart will really appreciate vour 
Easter gift of flowers from Hollums 
Floydada Florists selection— Come in 
today!

Hollums Floydada 
Florists
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{ru m  GET READY FOR A COLORFUL EASTER AT TH E STYLE SHOPPE
\  WHAT YOU W A N T ,... AND WE HAVE IT!

Flower-Gay Straws!
$1.98, $2.45, $2.93

Newest Spring 
Blouses $1.98, $2.98

Toppers
Solid Color, plaid 

and Stripes 
$7.95 to $12.75

VI
LADIES AND 

MISSES DRESSES 
$7.95 to $12.75

$12.75 Io $16.75
L o r r a i n e

P A N T IE S
Ä  49 59 S9c

ORRA/HG

Plaid Coats 
$398

M r*. t
T»yl*

I '(KlW
▼«fc 1

Tailored

Bright Bags 
$1.00 to $1.9 !

Fabric Gloves 
white, colors, 

79c. $1.00
Pretty Posies 

49c to 79c 
SCARFS, Printed 
crepes and chiffon, 

49c, 59c, 7. c
PEARLS 

$1.00. $1.98, $2.91
Gay Jew elry ,.. 1° 
make everything 
you wear smarter.

$1.00. S1.98 ^

YOUR CHANCE 
TO STOCK UP

P*rf*ct Fit — Pur* Dy*
S*rvic* W*ioht — Tub Proof

Slv* d**ir#d definition to 
your (tour* Smooth. (Irmly 
t#xturod long w ea r i ng  
Id#*! »lip* lor th# r>#v, 
sculptured Mlhouen* Easter Parade 

"LITTLE GIRL"
Tailored and Sport 

Dresses
Meet Easter at 

l Y s  Your Best Sweaters 
$1.00, SI .98

r**hloD Hit Drowet to make you 
•nchauUnf? Wra wanrteU vitb  full 
dancing skirt*. Thty com* In prints 
and aoUds

-rvirr oo things so* you* i to v

Jdcrc are exciting new cos 
tnctic and costume »hades to 
provide new Eajtcr make up 
for vouf Icff* Our Rollins stock
ings give vou Runstop protec
tion for beauty with ccuiion.y. "Always Showing Newest things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner79c,$1.00,$1.15
Phone 17

/
r j % S m \
f  à



I  í j & k

u  trri:\tN S«N
The »tree* clean- 

* teem* to have at
cu, from the Broad- 
Along the main »tem 

aluminum hued. 
*i»h truck» parade 

Tgad prominently dia- 
Z qn ta t of Sanitation 
Night Squad." ■ • -
Aon street. on the low- 
U ( pushcart that »ella 
Apparently Rudy Val- 

power» »» • *tar- 
*ork with "Rag»” 

median featured on 
dcasts . "Rag»" 
In what uaed to ha 

burlesque mill» . . • 
> ,t »treat. Pearl, got 
the mime rou t o y ite r  
a nearby beach . .  . 

croukedest »treat In 
carousel in Central 

n  old . end many 
It because the signs 

instead of “m erry -

Park avenue on the 
jer of Thirty-fourth 
number . • . Once It 
1 Park avenue . . . 

number was shifted to 
. the owner refused 

mbstitute . . . What 
wooden barber polesT 

sioo periods at 
; S.de t ght »pot noted 
member» of the band 

found in a Third ave- 
Jolnt The food 

re . . . and ao are 
. New York haa 12.343 
tbs . The number 
sn ordinance passed 

-f the totsl to those 
. R can be In- 

after public hearings 
Id . . . Tb« measure 
to prevent overcrowd-
KCtS.

I • •
Art Deceiving De- 

4« Holst, husky band 
El Morocco, looks like 
yer But his In- 
: delicate violin . . . 

•wing bandsman at the 
blue room, reads tree- 
and political economy 

\ his N. Y. U. class 
Phil Spitalny, who 
group st the Bow- 

the Hiltmore, prefers 
of his own sex, getting 
■ weekly for a poker 
such cronies as sung 

Donaldson and Joe 
ramount manager Bob 
. Kay Kyscr, who bur- 

quizzes at the Penn- 
ttan room, comes 

literal« clan . . , His 
tourses st North Csr- 

Fats WaUrr, 
ditties at the Yacht 

!l»d as organist In his

tes (as seen by Bee 
Bilim« crowds of ski- 
out of Grand Central 
'ay nights after a full 

hills Tired but 
•dd a picturesque touch 

street with their 
The self-con- 

of the newly arrived 
• the S uthland with 

faces in sta rUlng 
P*l« plnzzes of stay-at- 
The sorrowful expres- 
jing woman whose hat. 
sudfl.n gust of wind, 
•nd ended under the 

Broadway trolley.
• » •

J *  Have you heard.
«opir, about the baU 

'ssed out with the mil- 
|k“*h«T . . No hits, 

.he ires, Overheard 
¡BBS: "Joe, someone

>*‘ve did gold flask 
“Oh, that's all 

r Was : ,  ̂ value
** Dsinahue tella about 
•ddlties who «■»• eager 
•om* curiosiues 

and his mother-in- 
Genevieve Rowe told 
• Rrt klyn market:at

Oil Field Yields 
Riches for U. S.

$16,000,000 Derived From 
Kettleman Well« in 

California.
COALINGA. CALIP.-Th« »tag 

gering totals of 300.000.000 barrels 
of oil, 1.230.000.000,000 cubic feet of 
gas and 1.730.000.000 gallon, 0f nat
ural gasoline represent the tremen
dous 10-year production record at 
the Kettleman Hills oil field near 
here, according to government fig
ures.

The Kettleman field la the second 
largest oil. gas and gasoline field 
in the country, from the standpoint 
of volume of reserves. United States 
geological survey officials predict It 
will have a life span of at least 30 
years more.

Area Has 8» Wells.
The government, which has al

ready received Ilfi.OOO.auo m rev
enues from this field, co-operates 
with operators in its development 
The producing area has «0 weUa 
which have spewed out more than 
1.000.000 barrels of oil each, with 
one well producing more than 6 • 
000.000 barrels.

Revenues of the field are divided.
with 37Vi per cent going to the state 
for roads and public schools. 32 Vt 
per cent to the federal reclamation 
fund for western Irrigation and 10 
per cent to general treasury funds 
Federal revenue in the last 10 years 
has totaled I12.387.im for oil. $2.- 
803.044 tor gas and 3808.837 fur gaso
line. November. 1837, was the peak 
month, with a royalty of $283.883.

Predertlen t'ndi-r Curb.
The Kettleman field has bad an 

allowable production of about one- 
tenth of the state, although it po
tentially could produce from one- 
third to one-fifth of the total pro
duction. The field at one time sup
plied more than one-half of the gas 
to the utilities of the state, but new 
fields have reduced this to 30 or 33 
per cen t The conservation of gas 
energy has resulted in greater oil 
recovery.

Expensive litigation—Including a 
two-year trial. 23.000 pages of tran
script and cost of $1.300.000 to all 
parties—has marked Jurisdiction of 
the field. The board of directors, 
appointed by various companies 
concerned, was upheld in court on 
reclassification of part of the field. 
It is expected that more orderly 
drilling and closer supervision will 
increase production by 230,000,000 
to 500,000.000 barrels, or 23 per 
cent more than would otherwise be 
produced.
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a recent private 
* Y “ grill, on# of 

waiter» finding In- 
«>P». servwl a guest

*»Ueo -i ' C'lp Th* •um the captain over
* what was the
him c> fT*e ln * 
G>e embarrassed

gasped then bowing 
Yo« sir. the wait- 

whether you were 
'■* handed “ And 

ta b  pr°»>er to

l«rvtc«.

•« Swing
OA-Sidney P , r . 

, "v ,r • »tree! on 
An automo- 

■ mid air and killed

«AN1A Th* w, r 

« «

Farm er IV «  Osen 
W KWOK A, OK1.A -Calvin Alvin 

Rhodes, 71-year-old fa rm er, Ulia his 
23 acre* with oxen.

Accept Zoo Elephant 
As Good Timekeeper

MANILA.—Onyo. Manila * one 
and only elephant, who Uvea in 
the Mehan garden», haa earned 
the reputation of being an accu
rate timekeeper

Promptly at 3 30 every after 
noon he blows his trumpet, per 
hap* to announce to government 
employee* In th# vicinity that It 
would be only 30 minutes more 
before quitting time.

Goyu. however, does not blow 
his trumpet when he is impris
oned in a cage for bad behavior 
On such occasions he sulks, but 
krepa quiet.

The accuracy of Goyo’a ocUow 
mg is said to be so accurate tha« 
Philippine army officers who## 
headquarters »re near th# gar
dens set Utelr watrhes by H

SIXTEEN CLUBS ARE IN ATTENDANCE 
AT COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING HELD 
SATURDA AFTERNOON IN FLOYDADA

Regulations Relative to Entries in Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show Are Furnished

rioyil County Home Demonstra 
tlou County Council held their regu 
Ur meeting Saturday afternoon hi
the county court room. Regular of 11
cers were in charge of the meeting, 
with sixteen clubs out of seventeen 
represented at the gathering. Mix 
visitors also were reported in at
tendance.

Exhibit committee selected from 
the council to pick up exhibit« from 
each club to be entered in the Pan 
handle Plains Dairy Show to be held 
at Plainview, April lath, was given 
Instructions fiom Miss Grimes agent. 
Those selected were; Mr*. A. I t  
Krei*. Mrs. E. C. Hayden. Mrs. Tom 
Boyd. Exhibits are to be placed in 
the county court room by 9 o’clock 
April 19th, lor the south part of the 
county, and exhibit for the north 
part will be left at the Lockney 
Drug Compauy, Lockney, by 10

o’clock. The committee will call for 
the exhibits and take them to Plain 
view on that date.

ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS:

Exhibits must bear name of the 
Uidivldual and the county, and shall 
be exhibited as follows

Processed cheese ln pint glazed 
cartons; cottage cheese also in pint 
glazed cartons; Neufschated cheese 
unflavored and no color, Vs pint 
glazed carton; sweetnulk, quart hot 
ties with cardboard caps and butter 
parchment paper over top, held on 
with rubber band; butter shall be 
prepared for market with butter 
paper, in plain carton.

Other announcements made at the 
council meeting were: Training
school April 8th at 2 30 at the agents 
home for the demonstration on 
"Vegetable Casserole Dishes.”

The council voted to accept the 
canning contest plan by the Ball
Jar Company.

Mrs. Walter Suns gave expansion 
plans for 1939 which Include a sur 
vey of the community by each club 
ln a campaign to reach uon club and 
ne wresident members.

Miss Ruth Orimes, agent, announc
ed at this time there were 300 club 
women enrolled in club work

Mrs. W. B. Jordan reported that 
the Center Club will represent Floyd 
County in a One Act Play Coutest at 
the Panhandle Plains Dairy Show at 
Plainview.

Mrs. Hardin Jackson, III Girls 
Sponsor, reported that there were 
203 girls enroled ln the twelve cluba 
ln th*e county. She also stated that 
they were making plans to attend 
meetings at A. and M. College and 
the State Fair this fall.

Ever Weigh a Mine Far • 
Under Ground? It’s Done
NEW YORK.-The biggest weigh

ing apparatus since Atlas held the 
world on his shoulders, was an
nounced here Placed on the ground, 
the scales tell the weight > -f ore such 
as Iron, lead, copper or zinc, which 
lies buried in a mine, or in a virgin 
field that might be mined.

The scales were described to the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical engineers by Hans 
Lundberg of Toronto, an advocate of 
the prospecting that uses electric
ity, gravitation, magnetism, and 
man-made earthquakes to detect un
derground ores.

In weighing a mine Lundberg uses 
gravitation. His scales, called a 
gravimeter, weigh the slight differ
ences in the downward pull of grav
ity due to different densities of rocks 
and ores. From this the weight of 
the ore can be calculated.

Breeding Methods Vastly 
Improve Song of Canarie»

BUDAPEST. — The International 
convention of canary bird breeders 
held this year in Hungary directs 
attention to remarksbi# develop
ment of breeding methods of the 
familiar household pets. Canaries 
ar* now supplied to the market In a 
variety of colors and many shades. 
Including brown and scarlet The 
singing ability ol the canary has 
been wonderfully developed, and the 
range and quality of their voices 
has been extended so that the ca
nary rivals the singing birds It 
will soon be possible to buy a pet 
canary of any one of a dozen colors 
and with a surprisingly varied rep
ertoire.

THINGS ONE 
REMEMBERS

By R M. Hofer
- ■ a

After six years of recovery, It 
seem» pretty hard to understand un 
employment figures remaining at 
record peaks, and relief expenditures 
at all time highs.

* * * *
The winner of the $30,000 fust 

piize in » recent movie quiz contest, 
her lirst act will be to buy a new 
home. This may be her fu st act, 
but let’s hope she doesn't spend it 
all, fornext she will give a large 
share of it to to the tax collector, 

e e e e
The annual report of the Federal 

Reserve Bank of New York, shows 
that In the last five years commer
cial banks, insurance companies, aav 
lags banks urn other pools of capital 
which formeily directed their funds 
mainly Into private investments, 
have put about 17 billion dollars into 
federal secuiltles, compared to about 
$1,100,000,0U0 into corporate securi 
ties. Too much politics has stopped 
normal development In It» tracks 
Steady Job» come from industry and 
not politicians

4 g $ g
The people of America can have 

theu choice of socialism od demo 
cratic private enterprise under the 
American system of free choice. But 
they can't have both at the same 
time.

The Rails Make 
Much Headway 
In Speed Records

The speed of passenger trains has 
been developed in the United States 
to a far greater degiee than ln any 
other country That announcement 
doesn’t come from spokesmen for our 
American roads but from the Eng 
Ush trade journal, the Railway Os 
aette.

The review discloses that the 
American railroads operate 18,247 
miles of dally runs scheduled at «0 
miles or more per hour. This Is more 
than half of the entire world's mil# 
a minute mileage and is an increase 
of almost 11,000 miles over 1937. 
And In 1932. seven short years ago, 
American mile a minute runs totaled 
only 2,022 mile*.

In the freight field, a» every farm 
et and shipper knows, our railroads 
have made similar progress. Speeds 
have been increased, and car short
ages practically eliminated The re 
suit 1» a tremendous Increase In the 
shipment of perishables across the 
country to far away markets which, 
in turn, mean* more money In the 
pockets of producers.

-----------------------
Mr and Mr* Marvin English and 

son. Bobby, -pent the week end m 
Lubbock with relatives. Mr English 
and some friends made a trip to San 
Angelo where they spent sometime
fishing !

Flcydada Insur
ance Agency..  •

Insurance of *11 kind. Your In 
quirt«* a»* b»,ln r“  reapectfuUjr
sol tilled

W. H.
HKNDERSON

OWNER

HOMEBUILDERS CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. ELBERT PARKS •
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th

Chair cushions are a small part of 
a home, yet they tell a great deal 
about the person who has furnished 
that home, Mrs. Floyd Fuqua, bed 
room demonstrator for the Home 
builders club told the members of 
that club when they met in the home 
of Mrs. Elbert Psrks March 24.

The chief characteristics of bed 
room chair < ush ions are that they be: 
comfortable, sensible and attractive. 
Choose any old faahiuued quilt pat
tern or good qualting pattern and it 
is better used on plain or very small 
print material. Only two colors are 
best.

Mrs. Raymond Teeple president, 
had chtrge of the business meeting. 
A short talk on bedroom cushions 
was given by Mlaw> Daisy Aaron, 
Joy Dunavant and Larue Williams.

Those present were: Visitors, Mi's 
dames Mahle Duncan, Seaton How

ard, Eugene Denison, Henry Dye,
Clyde Parr.

Members were: Mesdames Ray
Curry, E. W. Moore, Elbert Parks, 
D. D. Shipley. Raymond Teeple, C. 
W. Denison, Ben Johnson, P. F. Ber. 
trand, J. D. Eaves, T. J. Heard. E. D. 
Cates, L. L. Clark. W. F Weather 
bee, Lee Westfall, F. F. Fuqua; 
Misses Joy Dunavant, Myra Dima 
vant, Daisy Aaron, Larue Williams.

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:43 a  m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
League 6:16 o’clock.
Evening Service 7:00 o'clock. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30.

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR 
JOB PRINTING.

More Time lo Enjoy Spring. .  Send 
Us Your Laundry !

A new season is here. You’ll need more time 
ior gardening, or tasks about the home.

Phone 141, and we’ll come by for your laun- 
dry. You will appreciate the type of work we do 
and our service.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 141 Phone 141

«V

H I P S  H I P S  A W A Y !
The Lacing Does It

T J kW

There is a lacing on both aids* of 
skirt and a lacing on both sides of
inner belt.

Inner belt may be worn high or
low as desired

An elastic section in bottom at 
akirt in front and above waistline In 
back for expansion.

HENDERSON
Style 1140 for taUer figures, style 

1141 for short figures.
The material is Peach fancy Rayon 

Batiste.
The Bust selections of Peach

Swami.

Unusual value

S4.95

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
’Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone

Leonard Sjwk You Money
6 DIFFERENT WAYS-COME IN-l’LL PROVE IT”

1 t t  Sho*»And.1 ’ r»«at«st ,
th e  W  , y o u  »«Y ou

RefTÍgíÍ e r  S*n!
»»

You’vw h e a r d  o f “ money-savers” —but 
never o n e  tike t h i s .  For here’s a new, q u i e t  L e o n a rd  
that ha# a lm o s t  every  feature you could desire —a n d  

e v e ry  fe a tu r e  m e a n t  big  s a v i n g t !

I 'm lucky I'm  able to offer this 
new 1939 Leonard at its reaUy

amazing juice.
Without any hesitancy I can say 

that this new qu ie t Leonard has 
more savings b u ilt in to  i t  than 
any I've ever seen before.

It haa that new Olacier Sealed 
Unit for economical power . . .  and 
the Master Dial lets you control 
its operation. With less food in the 
cabinet, you “dial” lea* current—

$ 154.95
Only

BUYS THE 6 CUBIC FT. 
Quiet LEONARD

C h a l l e n g e r  S ix
LOW EASY PAYKIENTS

and you can prevent frozen des
sert» from melting by “tuning in" 
super cold-making power.

There are new Ice-Popper trays 
that avoid wasting a single cube 
. . .  a new Meat File that keep» 
steaks in jwrfcct condition for daya 
...a n d a  new Food File that holds 
garden freshness in green vege
tables.

For other vegetables there’s a 
big, dry storage bin. And a new,im
proved stainless steel Zero-Freez
er that permits storage of pack
aged frozen food*.

These are real savings th a t 
mount into dollars every month.
And is It a beauty 1 Th« kind of 
cahin«t tha t only Leonard — with 
Its 38 ymmrm of *»p*rl»nca—can 
build. Stop in today. I want to 
show It to you.

ONLY THE QUIET  LEONARD HAS THE MASTER DIAL!

B I L L  D Y E R ’ S A U T O  P A B T S
Phone 378 West of Court House
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Mesdames Bishop And Dailey HostessPolitical Activités by Employees of 
Works Progress Adminslration Are 
Outlined by H. P. Drought Mr*. Baird B:»lu>p and Mia. tun 

Daily wore joint lion to u  Monday 
night at the bom* of Mrs Baird
Bishop, to th* Homemakor* Sunday 
School Ciena, of the Baptist church 

A business Bee tins was held, and 
the class reveal ! their for get me 
not and each drew new ones Follow 
mg the bualnea meeting the group 
enjoyed progressive Chinese check» 

Refreshments consisting of straw 
berry ice cream and cake was served 
to the folowring

Mead .imp. lMtcn Sima. Herbert 
Sun*, Claud Caipeiiter. Fred Lam 
bert, D. D. Lipped. Evelyn Brown 
Veruon Shaw, Ce.il Oould, Ted Allen, 
Pope Ooen. Mai v in English. Buses! 
King, Helen D< W timer Jones, 1» 
W. Chapman, and the hostess, Mr* 
Binhop and Mn> Dailey

One Book Every 15 
Seconds Estimate 
Of Librarian

Ban Antonio, March 28— Regula
tions defining political activity by 
employes oi the Works fiogrees Ad
ministration sud outlining mthods of 
anfore ornent were issued today to aU 
WPA administrativ* oil leers by H 
P. Drought, state administrator.

Drought * instructions are based 
upon provision of the joint résolu 
Uon adopted by Cougn

other conditio us prevent employes 
from freely exercising their voting 
privileges, scheduled hours of worh 

may be adjusted to provide the necee. 
sary time fot this purpose. Employee 
shall not be paid for tune slowed 
during which to vote, but they shaU 
be permitted insofar as Is practicable 
through a rescheduling of working 
hours to work their full quota of 
hours during the payroll month for 
which the time off la granted."

University of Texas students check 
out. read and return one library book 
every 16 seconds. Librarian Donald 
Coney cstimatea Checking 318,OUt> 
books over the library desks, stu 
dents are 11.8 per cent heavier 11 
brsry brooweer* than last year's stu 
dent body, Mr. Coney reported.

Largest in the South, the Unlver 
aity library was fourth In the nation 
al collegiate field In the number of 
booh* passing across its loan desks 
during the period, Mr. Coney said.

He believed the bulk of the da, 
632 book Increase resulted from sc. 
centuated student research. The 
branch libraries, housing books on 
the advanced and technical fields, 
showed a circulation advance of 2V.6 
per cent

appropri
a ting WPA funds for the remainder 
of the cunent fiscal year and fol
lowed the receipt of a bulletin irom 
Federal Administrator F. 0. Hai 
rlngtou on this subject.

All cases involving such possible 
felonies as promises of jobs or other 
benefits as a reward lor political sc 
tlvity, penalising workers for poll 
tlcal reasons, race, creed or color and 
solicitations of lunda from relist 
workers will be forwarded to th* 
State Administrator. At his request, 
investigation of all such complaints 
will be made by the WPA Division 
of Investigation. Findings of this 
division will be available as a basis 
of protection by th# Department of 
Justice. A maxim um fins of ILlMk) 
and Imprisonment for one year, or 
both, is provided aa the penalty for 
such violations.

Taking affect immediately, the 
regulations are to be posted on bul 
letin boards at the site of every pro 1 
ject and a t aU administrative offl i 
ces throughout the state. Under the 
terms of the resolution supervisory 
or administrative employes of WPA 
regarding the exercise of the voting 
franchise. Drought stated, remains 
as follows:

“Every citlsen who works for the 
Works Progress Administration, 
whatever his job, has a right to vote 
In any section, for any candidate h< 
chooses When the hour* during 
which polling place* are open or any

Mr. tnd M rs L  V. Aaaiter, of Lub
bock, «pent the week end visiting 
Mr Aaaiter'* parente, Mr and Mra 
O. T. Aaaiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rosso n, of Lub
bock. spent the week cud visiting
Mrs o.ison » mother. M rs A. D. 
White.

The new end smsiing C M
Synchroniser keeps foods juicy - 
frrih twice si long. The Mara
thon, at new, lower prices it 
super powered by the famous 
Rollator Compressor TV. 
Gold Seal is the greeirel Norge 
Value in the lower price fcelc. 
. . .  with llermericsUy Sealed. 
Self - (awling Rollator Una.

Let Cavanaugb do your Printing

SIMPLY
STATED

Mr uni Mrs Denali Probaaco. an6 
eon, Mike, of Lubbock, visited Bun 
day with Mr. and M rs Trank Pro
baaco.

Political
Announcements

Perhaps yon will bo interested 
In the folowim.

A friend of mine t* a tax collec 
tor, and he sent a notice to de 
lmqnent payer i »which be simply 
told him how much was due and 
requested pgyti • i.t. to which be 
received the following answer 

"Jan. 0 38 Deal Mr 1
reerlved your letter where U tell 
me what I O U for tax. but U 
will hafty wat. is 1 dont have th* 
money, for If Judgment day was 
tomorrow and you was not bet 
tor prepared to meet It than 1 am 
to pay the tax U would certainly 
hafty go to hall

A. A. George,
Zanesville. Ohio

Mich Jean Bain, of Meador, epeut 
the week end visiting her parente 
Judge and Mrs Kenneth Bain.

Stanley's Barber 
Shop Moves to 
New Location

The Floyd County Plainsman la 
authorised to announce the following
names for Public Office, subject to 
the action of the voters In tha City
Election on April 1th. 1939.

For City Marshal.
MORGAN WRIGHT 
BOB SMITH

Harry Stanley has moved his bar
ber shop this week from its former 
location on West California street, to 
the location on 8outh Msln street, 
which was tecently vacated by 
Frogge’s Studio.

For City Secretary:
BILAB E DUNCAN 
CLYDE W HENDERSON le t  N orge do tho Cooking

Norge builds Gas and Flcctric 
ranges for all home needs The 
l lectro ■ Speed Power Range 
((«As «leaner, easier, « he* per. 
Vs it» Speed Plates . . .  as so- 
rniiiM Broiler Wells See also 
th* Super Concentrator Gae 
Range. Its burners save fuel 
. . .  its Keflecto Plaies save heat

le i  r». «
do tho  W ash ing

Ten Lundrs models , . . for 
fine»! s  ashing and ironing 
New Seen Seal W j her with 
Hiram Healer does whiter, more 
»anItar> washing Norge Duo- 
irol Ironer has easy control... 
saves lime, rilort and  temper.

For Mayor:
B K BARKER 
OLAD SNODGRASS

LET CAVANAUGH DO TOUB 
JOB PRINTING.

WITH GREAT PRIDE WE ANNOUNCE

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

IN OUR NEW LOCATION— THE SURGINER AND BARROW BUILDINGS ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE 
SQUARE.

Our new place is much roomier and will take better care of the ever growing list oi satisfied customers. 
Everyone is invited to see this large stock of Furniture.Rugs, Floor Coverings, and Household Appliances.

^ou will reallv enjoy looking over the new furniture and refrigerators. The very latest in all.

¡ Î Â n i n i » ! ,

THE SECRET OF A TRULY 
BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM

$105.00
at

Pot \  
compai 
Thh i 

IW trei

this 8 piece Suite (Table Buffett and six chairs 
then decide to own it! Veneered in walnut.

SHORTENING, 41b Carton 
TOMATOES, No. 2can, 4 lor 
KRAFT CHEESE, 2 lb. box 
F.&G. SOAP, 5 bars _
LARGE 0XYD0L and bar of LAVA

A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT 
SMALL COST !

Buy new furniture here, and you II l>e agreeabl) 
surprised at your saving on finer suits! Liberal Terms

LIVING ROOM SUITES $59.50
A glorious contribution to Home Comfort! Available 
in a choice of beautiful covers, one of our l>est buys for

l MACARONI, 4 packa
iLIFEBOUY SOAP"

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES, FLOYDADA. REMEMBER THE DAY, APRIL L t Phone 292
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